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Rabies Clinic
The City of Brackettville will be 
hosting a Rabies Vacination 
Clinic Saturday, April 5, from 9 
a.m. until 12 noon at City Hall 
located at 119 W. Spring Street 
Please call Joe Kelly at 563-2412, 
for more information.

Catholic Youth 
Group
The youth of St Mary Magalene 
Catholic Church will be hosting 
a jewelry lofena'Gam eatthe 
SMM Parish Hall on Sunday, 
March 30 at 3 p.m. to pay for a 
trip to yisit Our Lady of San Juan 
De Los Lagos in San Juan, Texas. 
Please see members for addi
tional details.

Send Beauty 
to the Desert
Local Mary Kay Consultants are 
asking the public to sponsor 
beauty gifts that will be sent to 
female soldiers in the Middle 
East Their goal is to brighten 
the days of our female soldiers 
serving our country. Contact 
Alana Flurry, 563-9453; Yvette 
Clementz, 830-488-1488; 
Jenifer Harris, 830-968-7397; 
Allison Taylor, 563-2852 or 
Paige Weatherby, 563-9134 
for more details.

Domestic Violence 
Prevention
BCFS Families For A Future will 
be offering FREE parenting and 
youth workshops. For more in
formation please call Raquel 
Torres or Marie Broadhead at 
830-762-2788 or toll free 877- 
441-4188. Meals and childcare 
services will be provided FREE 
of charge.

LEPC
The Kinney County Local 
Emergency Planning Com
mittee will hold the monthly 
meeting on Monday March 31, 
2008, in the Kinney County Fire 
Rescue classroom at 7 p.m.

KCGCD Town 
Hall Meeting
Dr. Robert Mace o f the Texas 
Water Development Board will 
be the featured speaker at a 
town hall meeting hosted by 
the Kinney County 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District on TODAY, 
Thursday, March 27, 2008 at 
1:00 p.m. in the District Court
room of the Kinney County 
Courthouse.in Brackettville, 
Texas.

Children's Miniature Car
den Contest
The Mountain Laurel Carden 
Club at Fort Clark is having a 
Children's Miniature Garden 
contest at their annual Flower 
Show on Sunday, April 6. The 
con test is fo r children in 
grades K through 5th grades. 
Cardens may contain flowers, 
herbs, cactus - use your imagi
nation! Container size is limited 
to 2 foot by 2 foot, or smaller. 
Miniature gardens should be 
brought to the Flower Show 
for display and judging. Call 
563-2010 with any questions.

Weekend 
WEATHER

F riday

i^High:91 
Low:61

Isolated T-Storms

Saturday

High: 86 
*Low:63

Partly Cloudy

Sunday

High: 87 
Low: 64

Isolated T-Storms

- Thursday, March 27, 2008 —
Serving the communities o f Brackettville, Fort Clark Springs, Spofford and Kinney County

RE'TURN OF THE REPUBLICANS
Elephants re-emerge for county convention

Many Kinney County Repub
licans were recently ousted from 
their secret hiding places after 
Dr. Kent Lowery was installed

as the new Kinney County Re
publican Party Chainnan in mid- 
February.

Lowery, a charismatic Re-

publican and doctor of chiro
practic medicine, has taken his 
new position seriously and aims 
to see a local Republican chal-
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Lonely Elephant
Photo by Leigh Volcsko
From le ft Kinney County Republican Party Chairman Dr. Kent Lowery promises to work hard for Kinney Commis
sioner Precinct 5.Candidate Doug Davis, the only local Republican that will appear on the November ballot.

lenger on every ballot, for ev
ery position in all future elec
tions.

With two organizational 
meetings behind him, Lowery is 
working to fill positions on the 
newly formed executive com
mittee.

At the first party meeting 
held in early March, approxi
mately 35 people attended and 
contributed more than $700 in 
support of die Republican cause.

“It’s kinda’ like church, we 
need volunteers and money,” 
said Lowery.

A second meeting held on 
March 4, the night of the state 
caucus, more than 30 people 
met to continue organizing the 
party and plan for a county 
party convention. At the second 
meeting, attendance was nearly 
die same as die first, but the 
crowd sported different faces, a 
good sign for the group accord- 
mg to Lowery.

The Republicans will host 
their county-level convention 
on Sunday, March 30, at 4 p.m. 
at the Grey Wolf Lodge on Fort 
Clark Springs.

Ixiwery says the purpose of 
the convention will be to elect 
two people to represent Kinney 
County at the State Republican 
Convention in Houston.

H istory proves Kinney 
County, rarely having any Re
publican challengers for local 
races, elects a Democratic can
didate, but in a strange twist, 
votes Republiean in the national 
presidential elections. Informa
tion obtained from the Texas 
Secretary of State website reports 
in 1992, Kinney County voted 
41 percent for the Republican 
presidential candidate to the 39 
percent for the Demoeratic can
didate; in 19%: 52 percent Re
publican to 40 percent for the 
Democratic challenger; in 2000: 
65 percent Republican to 34 per
cent Democratic and in 2004: 66 
percent Republican to 34 percent 
Democratic.

Old Quarry presents “Funny Money ”
Submitted by Lynn McNew

The final production for the 
Old Quarry 2007-2008 season 
will be presented on Friday, 
April 4, and Saturday, April 5, 
7:30 p.m. at Post Theatre.

An adult comedy by Ray 
Cooney, “Funny Money” de
tails a day in the life of Henry 
Perkins after he discovers a huge 
surprise in his briefcase.

What happens next is a con
tinuous parade of mistaken iden
tities, mixed up policemen and 
ntissed air flight connections.

Several of our cast members 
are new to our stage: Brian 
Gretsky plays the role of Henry 
Perkins and Garland Young 
plays tlie part of Police Officer 
Slater. Also appearing in the 
cast are: Cindy Rhinesmith as 
Jean Perkins, David Rhinesmitli 
as Bill, the cab driver; Dave 
Crowe as another policeman, 
Davenport; Kinen Fohn as Betty 
Johnson; Nathan Lafrenz as Vic 
Johnson and Hoagy Nelson as 
the Passerby. D irected by 
Charlene Simmons, “Funny 
Money" is a British comedy, not 
suitable for children.

Tickets are $5, and are avail- Park, from cast members or by holders, this is tlie last play on 
able at the Adult Center, RV calling 563-9229. Season ticket your season ticket.

_

Funny Money Makes For Lots Of Laughs
Photo By Leigh Volcsko
From left; Nathan Lafrenz as Vic Johnson, Kitten Fohn as Betty Johnson, Brian Gretsky as Henry Perkins, Cindy 
Rhinesmith as Jean Perkins and David Rhinesmith as Bill the cab driver brush up on their accents as they prepare 
to present 'Funny Money'\n the Old Quarry’s final performance o f the season.

City Council ballot 
order announced

The City of Brackettville re
cently announced the candidates 
that will be running for the may- 
oral and council positions.

The ballot order was drawn 
as follows:

Mayor: Incumbent Eddie 
Esparza will be challenged by 
Charles Feagley.

Place 2: Stephanie B’Ann 
Gomez Buitrón will challenge 
Incumbent Matt Bland.

Place 4: Incumbent Francisca 
“Chica” Garza Hernandez will 
be challenged by Anita Enle.

Place 5: Demitreus Williams 
and Sylvia Torres will square off 
for the position being vacated 
by Lydia Tipps.

Rodeo Cowgirl
Courtesy Photo

Brackett High School Senior Hayley 
Harris signed her letter o f intent for 
Mesalands Community College in 
Tucumcari, New Mexico recently.

Harris received a paid, two-year 
scholarship and will be competing on 
the college rodeo team in the fall 
Mesalands is member o f the Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo Associa
tion and competes in the Grand Can
yon Region, which includes New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Pictured seated from le f t  Rodeo 
Coach C.J Aragon PRCA Steer Wres
tler and Hayley Harris.
Standing from left: Proud parents 
Roy Jay and Jenifer Harris.
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KINNEY COUNTY

RELAY
FOR
LIFE

MARCH 29. 2008

EVENT SCHEDULE:
9:00 am Open site for 
setup of Luminaries 
12:00 noon Gates open 
for team tent setup 
4:30 pm Purchase of 
Luminaries
5:00 pm Survivor Regis
tration
5:45 pm Call for line up: 
Department Of Homeland 
Security Honor Guard 
Patty Lopez -  National 
Anthem
Relay For Life Flag 
6:00 pm EMCEE-Welcome 
everyone to 2008 Kinney 
County Relay for Life 
Department of Homeland 
Security Honor Guard 
Patty Lopez - National 
Anthem
6:20 pm  EMCEE-intro
duction o f Relay For Life 
Chair Elena C Luna- 
Speech and Presentation 
of Committee Members 
6:30 p m Begin Ceremony 
with survivor lap and 
Recognize Caregivers 
7:00 pm EMCEE - introduc
tion Of M'iss Kinney 
County Relay for Life,
Miss Kinney County 

. Bianca s tw a r t  arid.
Little Miss kihney County 
Mya Garcia
7:30 pm Begin walking 
and thank all sponsors 
8:00 pm Walking 
8:15 pm Simon says with 
Tiger Mascot 
9:00 pm Luminaria 
Ceremony and Silent lap 
10130 pm EMCEE-  
encourage participants 
to sign the fight back 
Banner and make the 
pledge and commitment 
to saving a life 
10:15 pm Surprise Contest 
11:00 pm Limbo Game 
11:30 pm Thank sponsors 
12:00 am Pajama Contest 
1:00 am EMCEE-Fight 
Back Ceremony 
Speech by person on 
fighting back 
Fight back lap with 
everyone carrying the 
flags
2D0 am Thank Sponsors 
2:30 pm Walking 
3:00 am Thank Sponsors 
3:30 am Scavenger Hunt 
4:00 am Thank Sponsors 
4:30 am Walking 
51X3 am aean up begins 
Thank Sponsors 
5:30 am Walking 
6:00 am Closing Cer
emony

w
Benefit fo r St. Judes 
Children's Hospital
The greeting cards you re
ceive during the year are 
needed to heip benefit the St. 
Judes Chiidren's Hospitai. Oniy 
the front o f the card depict
ing any and ali occasions is 
needed. For detaiis, caii Vada 
at 563-9377.

Runoff Election Early 
voting
Early voting fo r the April 8 
runoff election begins Mon
day, March 31, and ends Friday, 
Aprii4.

Letters to our Troops 
If you would like to send out a 
postcard or ie tte r to  our 
troops in iraq and Afghani
stan please contact Bonnie 
French at 563-5372. Letter 
and notes are the most re
quested since it boosts their 
morale and reminds them that 
the are not forgotten.
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Publishers P L O C
Saving the environment
My resolution for 2008 was to start recycling. I recycle news

papers. (Big surprise). I recycle cardboard boxes, including ce
real boxes, etc. I recycle plastic jugs and containers.

But my biggest recycling effort has been to stop using plastic 
grocery bags. I read a newspaper article once and believed that 
this was a type of recycling in which I could be successful. Since 
1 have failed miserably year after year in my New Year’s resolu
tions to lose weight and stop swearing, I figured this year 1 would 
resolve to change something else -  like the environment! Stop 
tliinking sinall 1 tell myself. Think big -  like the environment 
big. So here 1 am...not using plastic bags. I am doing pretty well. 
This is my most successful resolution yet. The hardest part is 
remembenng to take my new, brightly colored, cloth, reusable 
bags into the store with me. In a way its good that I forget the 
bags because just as I am passing the people greeter in the foyer 
of die Wal-Mart, I drop the S-word on them and have to walk all 
die way back to my non-environmentally friendly truck to get the 
bags - and I have managed to lose three pounds - but obviously 
die swearing is still an issue. The second hardest thing about not 
using plastic bags is explaining to cashiers why I am not using 
plastic bags. There’s just not enough time to explain myself. My 
resolution, swearing and weight loss all form the perfect storm in 
caring for the environment, so I just end up saying something 
like, “Don’t you know that Methodists don’t believe in using 
plastic bags?” Just throw down your religion card and everyone 
shuts up fast. No more questions for the lady with the cloth bags! 
One last thing on recycling...Start counting how many bags you 
get from each store -  it adds up quicker than you think.

1 did see that Super S has a box where customers can recycle 
dieir bags so they don’t end up wrapped around every sage and 
black thorn bu.sh in Kinney County. You may not be able to do a 
lot, but eliminating or reducing the amount of plastic bags will 
significantly improve the look of our town.

Some of these efforts are new to my children and I am con
stantly passing by the trash can and yelling about how most of 
die trash in there should be put in the recycle bins. I bet we have 
cut the amount of garbage we put at the curb by half. See, now I 
am making a difference in the amount of trash the City of Brack- 
ettville has to haul away - and as we all know that costs each of us 
big bucks! Recycling saves the city money! Right now I am tak
ing advantage of a recycling center out of town, but maybe in the 
future, Brackett can have its own center. If trash in Brackett were 
gold we’d all be filthy rich!

PS Old cars in our yards must be recycled, too - not used as 
an extra storage shed!

Leigh V.

T H wy90W  
Uvalde, Texas
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The Brackett News wel
com es and  en c o u rag e s  
letters to the editor. Let
te rs  sh o u ld  no t exceed  
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jects o f interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
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v e r if ic a t io n  p u rp o s e s . 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than  tha t o f  the signed 
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The B rackett News will 
not pub lish  le tte rs  sent 
via e-m ail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
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p er.
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W h a t  c a n  in v e s to r s
le a rn  fro m  g ard en ers

Emily Cooper

Spring is here. If you’re a 
gardener, you know it will soon 
be time for you to put in your 
flowers or vegetables. But even 
if  you don’t have a green 
thumb, you can still take advan
tage of the season by “planting 
the seeds” for the growth of an
other valuable piece of property 
- your investment portfolio.

Actually, you can find a few 
similarities between successful 
gardening and effective invest
ing. For starters, both garden
ers and investors need to con
sider their individual circum
stances. If, for example, your 
garden is in a shady part of your 
yard, you might be able to grow 
some nice geraniums, but you’ll 
have tougher time with roses, 
which crave the sun. As an in
vestor, you’ll also find that some 
investments are more appropri
ate for your simation than oth
ers. So, before you purchase a

stock, bond, certificate of de
posit or government security, 
you’ll need to determine if it’s 
suitable for your risk tolerance, 
time horizon and long-term 
goals.

Furthermore, just as garden
ers don’t usually grow only one 
variety of flower or one fruit or 
vegetable, you, as an investor, 
shouldn’t stick with one type of 
investment vehicle. If you own 
nothing but aggressive growth 
stocks, you’ll hkely take on too 
much risk. Conversely, if you 
“are too conservative” and in
vest only in government bonds 
and certificates of deposit, you’ll 
probably never achieve the 
growth you need, and your earn
ings may not even keep pace with 
inflation. Instead, build a portfo
lio containing a variety of invest
ments tiiat, when put togetiier, is 
designed to help you make 
progress toward your objectives.

Another trait exhibited by 
gardeners and worthy of emula
tion by investors is patience. If 
you were dissatisfied with the 
growth of a plant after just a few 
days, would you uproot it and 
put anotlier plant in its place? 
Probably not. Instead, you’d 
nurture the original plant, hop
ing that, in the long term, it is

y o u
We w ould lik e  to  take  th e  tim e  to  th an k  ev- 
eiryone fo r  a ll th e  food , card s, thoug-hts & 
esp ecia lly  p rayers d u rin g  th e  loss o f ouir be= 
loved  Pedro ^IPeteJ Salas, Y ou  all are  g re a tly  
a p p re c ia te d  an d  loved  dearly, Ifhan ks ag a in
w ith  all ou r hearts. M ay  C\od B le s s  yau,
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TURN YOUR SAVINGS INTO EARNINGS.

Call today for an  attractive ra te  on our 
m oney m arke t fund.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor
3900 Veterans Blvd MfmiJir StPC
Del Rio, TX 78840 
(888) 774-5834 Lklwardjones

MARIN« *iÇ'*4çr or INVENTING

Alamo Villaga's Annual 
Western Fandango

C o m e  E n j o y  A n  “ O le  ^ e s t ”  E v e n i n g
Under the Stars?

In  f r o n t  o f  t h e  A l l m o  T r i i l r i J e  S u p p e r  
¿^ r o u n J t h e  C a m p f i r e

Western Entertainment at It’s Best 
Music, Cowboy Poetry, Western Melodrama

7:00 P.M . Friday Night March 28, 2008 
$15.00 per person

Reservations required, Umited seating available.
Call Alamo Village 830-563-2580 or 

Fort Clark 830-563-2494 and speak with Victoria Isaacs. 
At Alamo Village

7 miles North of Brackettville on Hwy 674

€ lt '

m ita lth  G iíú h
Full Service Salon and Day Spa 

Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 
Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

u 6  ^ o a jiio n i h e a d  to e

ÇonÇanCoMHtno Clw www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Cancan

830- 232-4538
All Sales Final

The spine

Dr. Kent Lowery, 
DC.. FIAMA

Your spine supports your 
weight and protects the nerves 
that carry messages between 
your brain and your body. Your 
spine is also flexible, so you can 
stretch, twist, and bend. A 
healthy spine supports your 
weight and protects your nerves 
while letting you move easily 
through your day.

From the front, your spine 
forms a straight line; from tlie 
side, the spine has three sections 
which form three natural, stress
absorbing curves - the neck (the 
cervical spine) which supports 
your head, the middle back (the 
thoracic spine), which supports 
your upper body, and the low 
back (the lumbar spine) which 
supports your entire upper body. 
The lumbar spine is under the 
most stress and is normally the 
area where you feel pain first.

It is essential to good health 
to take care of your spine. 
Regular chiropractic adjust
ments can keep the spine aligned 
in it’s proper positing, maintain 
the integrity of the three stress
absorbing curves, and allow the 
nerve energy to flow freely 
throughout your body.

Please call Dr. Kent Lowery, 
D.C., FIAMA at 563-6249 in 
Brackettville. Our clinic is lo
cated at n  Mesquite Alley. We 
offer acupuncture and accept 
most major insurances.

possible for it to grow. The same 
thinking can apply to invest
ments. Over the short term, your 
investment choices will fluctu
ate in price, and sometimes you 
may be frustrated by what you 
perceive as the lack of progress. 
But instead of constantly selling 
off investments and buying new 
ones, you’ll likely be better off 
choosing quality securities and 
holding them for a period of 
many years. Eventually, your 
efforts may be rewarded.

What else do gardeners do 
that might be relevant to inves
tors? For one thing, they get rid 
of weeds that can choke off tlie 
growth of flowers or vegetables. 
As an investor, you too may 
benefit from occasionally 
“pruning” your portfolio of 
those investments that no longer 
meet your needs, and, in fact, 
take up space that could other
wise more profitably used. 
That’s why it’s a good idea to 
review your holdings at least 
once a year.

Finally, just as backyard 
“diggers” may mrn to master 
gardeners for advice and guid
ance, you, as an investor, could 
quite likely benefit from the ser
vices of a financial advisor - an 
experienced professional who 
knows the markets and who will 
take the time to understand your 
situation, needs and goals.

So the next time you see some 
industrious gardeners making 
something beautiful and produc
tive in their yards, watch them 
closely. Their skills and habits 
might be productively trans
ferred to you as you invest for 
die fiimre.

The Fly Lady Marla Cilley
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Every time we turn around we 
are slammed in our fece with the 
speculation thrown at us as fact 
that our economy is in a reces
sion. What we think about we 
bring about. I am not about to 
allow some talking head to tell me 
how I am doing financially. I know 
what is going on with my check
book balance and I know where 
my money is going. I don’t have 
to rely on someone else to tell me 
what to think. I am armed with 
my own numbers and can think 
for myself.

Who knows why the media has 
decided to jump on this band
wagon, but we don’t have to fol
low it all the way to the poor 
house. I think their method of re
porting is akin to yelling fire in a 
crowded theatre. We are in con
trol and all we have to do is FACE 
our own numbers and adjust our 
spending.

FACE stands for Financial 
Awareness Continually Empow
ers. When we know the numbers 
we are in charge. When we allow 
the talking heads to tell us what 
our bank balance is then we are 
no better than an ostrich sticking 
its head into the sand. By the way 
an ostrich is smarter than that and 
this is a myth.

Are you scared to look at your 
checkbook balance? Do you know 
where you are spending your hard 
earned dollars? We only have so 
much money in our bucket. When 
you don’t know where your 
money is going then you are car
rying all your money in a bucket 
filled with holes. No wonder you 
feel poor! You are not in control! 
Your emotifflis are? You feel sony 
for yourself, so you head down 
to get a cafe mocha to drown your 
sad feelings. Well guess whatá- 
ter you consume that over-priced, 
over sugared caffeinated cup of 
coffee, your bank account suffers 
too and so does your waistline! I 
have even heard on television of 
people taking a job at a well 
known coffee house to get their 
coffee fix for free. How sad is that! 
Creative but is it really free if you 
have to drive there and take time 
away from your family to get your 
coffee addiction satisfied. Why 
not make it yourself?

I know what it is like to be 
poor. My car has been my home, 
I have slept at the box office that 
I ran and showered at a friend’s 
house. I have had 13 cents to my 
name and have not known how I 
was going to pay for a flat tire to 
be fixed. This is not a fun place 
to be. I thank CJod that I am not 
there any longer but He taught 
me a great lesson; To do what I 
could with what I had to make the 
best of my situation.

There was oily one point when 
I succumbed to tears. I quickly 
realized that those tears were lack 
of feith in God and the common 
sense He gave me. I pulled my 
self up with die help of some won
derful people who reached out to 
me at my lowest. I had to be will
ing to ask for help in order to give 
them the opportunity to lend a 
hand. They were the people at the 
Charhe’s Tire who notice that in 
order to get the flat tire out of the 
trunk, they had to move a bunch 
of imperfect sweatshirts my 
brother-in-law had put there for 
me to get rid of for him. It just 
happened to be a very cold day 
in February. I had already told 
Mr. Charlie and his son that I 
didn’t have any money and they 
told me not to worry that we 
would figure something out. 
About that time one of the guys 
from the shop came in and wanted 
to buy a sweat shirt. In only a few 
minutes I had $200 in my hand 
by selling them for a few bucks 
each. This was enough to buy a 
new tire to replace the one that 
could not be fixed.

We have a choice. We can be
lieve the people who tell us we 
are poor or we can know what our 
bank balance is and where it is 
going. When the talking heads say 
these things it reminds me of all 
the years we were told that we 
were lazy and stupid. We are nei
ther of these!

You are p ro^rous in propor- 
ticm to what you can do without. 
Can you do without the Café 
Mocha or the cost of the gasoline 
to get there?

^ ^ e /e é r a t i . 
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Joe and Grade Escamilla

\

Joe and Grade would thank the Lord for blessing tliem with 
25 beautiful years of marriage on March 26, 2008. The 
Escamilla’s are also tliankful for tlieir cliildren: Joey, Lito, 
Brianna and daughter-in-law Christina and grandchildren: 
Alana, Noah and Ivan. The Escamilla’s will be celebrating 
their marriage with tlieir daughter-in-law who is a cancer sur
vivor at tlie Kinney Comity Relay for Life Samrday, March 
29, followed by a nice vacation in the sunmier.

Girls track compete in 
Spring Break Relays
Submitted by. Coach Dusty 
Brotherton

The Brackett Tigerettes com
peted in the Spring Break Re
lays held in LaPryor on Thurs
day, March 20, 2008.

Kelsey Bruce placed fourtli in 
tlie 3200m run witli a time of 
12.;36.1 and Sahara Rodriguez 
placed sixili with 'a"tiiile"Of 
12:48.7. ' ;

Icela Rueda placed fifth in the 
800m run witli a time of 2:34.7.

Cheyenne Smith placed 
fourtli in the 100m dash with a 
time of 13.5 and placed sixth in

the 200m dash with a time of 
28.2.

Bruce placed fourdi in the 
1600m run with a time of 5 :51.0.

The junior varsity girls 400m 
relay team. Tiffany Rodriguez, 
Jessica Earwood, Erika 
Villanueva and Sarah Davis, 
placed fifth with a time of 59.1.

Villanueva placed sixth in die 
800m nui with a time of 2:56.0 
and fifdi in the 400m dash with 
a time of 73.8.

Davis placed fourth in the 
triple jump even widi a distance 
of27’4.

I C i n n e y  C l o u n t y  ' s  R e p o r t

Thursday, March 13
8:27 pm A 911 caller re

ported a Fort Clark resident 
had an accident at the golf 
cour.se, where liis golf cart had 
hit the gate that had been 
closed. EMS was dispatched. 
The individual was taken to 
Uvalde and then would be air 
lifted to San Antonio due to 
trauma injuries.

10:36 pm Scott Clay 
Coston, 54, of Somerset was 
arrested for driving while in
toxicated, first offense. Coston 
was released die following day 
on a $1,200 cash bond.

11:45 pm A local woman re
ported loud music. A deputy 
advised die caller the situation 
would be taken care of.

Friday, March 14
1:26 am A Fort Clark man 

reported dogs barking. A 
deputy was notified.

2:40 am Maverick County 
Sheriff Office reponed a man 
being hit by a train off Hwy 
131.F inney County and Mav
erick County were both en 
route to die location.

Saturday, March 15
4:40 am A report of people 

arguing loudly was made. A 
deputy was notified and en 
route.

4:54 pm A woman reported 
an individual at her residence, 
who was not allowed to be 
there. A deputy was notified 
and en route.

5:10 pm A man reponed his 
knife went missing after being 
searched. A deputy was noti
fied.

11:20 pm A report was 
made of a black Chevy pickup 
truck driving recklessly with 
a “kids” in the bed of the 
ttuck. A deputy was iiotifieid.

Monday, March 17
10:16 A man reported 

someone driving a golfcart on 
a local ranch. A deputy was 
notified.

Thursday, March 20
12:30 am A local resident 

reported a gas leak inside tlieir 
residence. A city offical was 
notified.

Friday, March 21
3:50 pm A caller reported 

ATV’s on Louis St. A unit was 
dispatched and the subjects 
were located on Fulton St.

6:37 pm Stephanie Saint 
Sanchez, 33 of Houston, was 
arrested for possesion of less 
than 2 oz. marijauana. Sanchez 
was released on a $1,200 bond 
tlie same day.

9:10 A caller reported a 
blue car driving at a high rate 
of speed down Kickapoo Al
ley. A deputy was notified.

9:29 pm A 911 caller re
ported four wheelers driving 
at excessive speeds down 
Fulton St. A unit was 
dispathced.

Saturday, March 22
5:45 pm Juan Bernando 

Cervantez, Jr., 20, of Brack- 
ettville was arrested for 
cunsumption by a minor. 
Cervantez was relesaed on 
March 24 after having time 
served.-

Sunday, March 23
2:25 am A 911 caller re

ported he and his brotlier were 
iiaving a fight. A deputy was 
dispadiced.

2:35 am Manuel Reyes. 26, 
of Brackettville was arrested 
for disorderly conduct. Reyes 
was sentenced to serve six 
days.

2:40 am A local woman re
ported someone knocking on 
her door at her residence. A 
deputy was dispatched.

Tiger track place first
Submitted by Coach Belinda 
Schroeder

The Brackett junior high 
track team placed fourth at the 
LaPryor meet Friday, March 7.

The high school boys track 
team placed fourtli at the Del Rio 
Meet on Saturday, March 8.

Placing for the team were: 
Moisés Gonzalez first in the 
Long Jump and fourth in the 
300m intermediate hurdles, 
Ferniin Villanueva placed third 
in the shot put, Ayland Letsiiiger 
placed first in the high jump, 
Chris Blake placed fourth in die 
800m run and Tony Esquivel, 
Gonzalez, Blake, and 
Villanueva placed fifth in the 
400m relay, and fourth in tlie 
800m relay.

The high school boys placed 
first in the track meet held in 
Brackett on March 13, 2008. 
Brackett placed first in the 
1600m relay, tliird in the 800m 
and 400m relays.

Victor Cantu plachig first and 
Josh Sniitli placing second in die 
3200m run.

Israel DeHoyos placed first 
m the discus even, Joe Anthony 
Sanchez placed fourth and 
Villanueva placed fifth.

Jacob Schroeder placed tliird 
in tlie triple jump event.

Kevin Bonner placed first and 
Jaime Sandoval placed tliird in 
the 800m run.

Travis Bonner placed second 
in the shot put event, Villanueva 
placed third and DeHoyos 
placed fourth.

T. Bonner placed second in 
the long jump and Gonzales 
placed fifth.

Letsiiiger placed second in

die higli jmiip and Sam Stewart 
placed third.

T. Bonner placed second in 
die lOOni dash.

T. Bomier placed first in the 
400m dash, Blake placed sec-

ond and Letsiiiger placed diird.
T. Bonner placed first in the 

200ni dash and Issac Talamantes 
placed tburdi.

Gonzales placed first in die 
300iii hurdles, Travis Titchiiell

placed second and Charles 
Coiioly placed diird.

Sandoval placed second in 
the 1600m rmi and Sniidi placed 
fifdi.

V r - r v f
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Look Of Determination
Photo by Allison Taylor

Ninth grader Josh Smith placed second in the 3200m track meet held in Brackett March 13.

We Make It to Buy!
fißjmos

2008 */2 Ton? 
Bickupsi

60 mos

t i  <%2008 Vi and 1 
^on,Pickups

¿ye** O R
60 mos 72 mos

Z T  ^5 , 0 0 0
on Every 2007 Chevrolet or 
CMC Car, Truck and SUV

2008 Chevrolet 2500  & 
350 0  Diesel Pickups

1 . 9 ^ 2 , 7 5 0

March Service 
Special

Coolant 
Flush

$75flfi
(f ir ’// flush the entire system and install one 
gallon of new awlant. He'll provide a FREE 
inspection of belts and hoses.
Additional ewdant extra. Expires 3-31-08

825 E. Main 
Uvalde, Texas 
830-278-4144 
1-800-750-4143

www.regencychevrolet. com

Hometown Tradin’ the 
Hometown Way.

http://www.regencychevrolet
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Texas Parks & Wildlife Regulations: Texas Spring Turkey Hunting for 
Kinney County-Brackettville: The annual bag limit for Rio Grande and 
Eastern turkey, in the aggregate, is four (4), no more than one of which 
may be an Eastern turkey. Spring: Rio Grande turkey: Open season: 
March 15-ApriI 27 (gobblers only). Special Youth-Only (Rio Grande 
turkey): Open season: March 8-9 and May 3-4, 2008.

V*

Kinney County Wool & Mohair |
*y<?wr complete feeds, seed and ranch supplies center’

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store

Ken Barnett Real Estate

V *Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 
‘ * Hardware * Lumber *

i ' \ i' Clieck And Compare Our 
Competitive Prices 

BrackettviUe,'TX 830-563-2471

-
M on.-Fri.
8 a.m .-5 p.m. ,
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

221 Acres- Prime hunting, approx. 1400 
¡sq.ft, log cabin w/panoramic views, 25 miles 
In. of BrackettviUe on FM Rd. 674

191 Acs. N/E Val Verde Co. Great hunt- 
ling, RV, deer stands, 12x20 storage bldg.

' 131 Acres Hwy 90 E. at city Imiits. $2,500 
per acre, will sell 20 acre tracts at $3,000 ? 
per acre. City water/electricity.
 ̂•  5 Acres Fenced and cross fenced. Homes- 
Ute with well and septic. Kimiey Co. Ranch 
Estates. $20,000.

102 W. Spring St. BrackettviUe, Tx 
830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121
WWW. Brackettvillerealestate. com

Have buyers, need listings!
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www.oasisoutback.com
2900 E Main St 

Uvalde, TX 78801
Phone: (830) 278-4000

SUPERCENTER

iiilll.'iv

Would like to wish you a 
great turkey season 

Store 782 
3100 E. Hwy 90 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
830-278-9117 

Thank you Brackett 
for shopping Uvalde Wal Mart!

LEARN ABOUT TURKEY
^Robert L. Cook and Horace G. Gore 

A contribution of 
Texas Pittman- Robertson 

Project FW-14-C 
Reproduced from 

:PWD BKK0700-0053 (07/84)

IXiikey were almost exterminated in Texas by late in the 19* 
centuty. However, the first step was taken to protect these game 
birds in 1897 when t r y in g  was outlawed for five months of the 
year. In 1903, a bag limit of 25 turicey per day throughout a five- 
month season was initiated. These liberal restrictions failed to 
help the turkey in most of its range, since there were few game 
wardens to enforce the laws.

In 1919, the legislature created a bag limit of three bearded 
gobblers per season. ItKteased protection by conservation-minded 
landowners and additional game wardens in the 1920s helped 
tutkey populations to begin a  steady increase. Also, since that 
time, the Texas Paries and Wildlife Department has trapped over 
10,000 tutkey and restocked them to suitable habitat througliout 
the state in an effort to restore the wild tutkey to its historic range.

The Rio Grande turkey, Meleagris gallopavo intermedia, is 
found in most of South, Central and North Texas.

Tutkey ate primarily vegetarians, although they eat many 
insects, snails and other invertebrates. Major food items during 
the spring and summer are green grasses and forbs (weeds), 
buds, flowers, seeds and insects. In the fall and winter, turkey 
take fraits, mast such as pecans and acoms and green forage 
such as Texas winter grass, oats or wlieat, depending upon 
availability.

Droughts lasting several months may cause reductions of up 
to 50 percent in wild turkey flocks. During dry weather, turkey 
are weakened by poor forage conditions and are more suscep
tible to disease, parasites and predators. Most turkey eggs wUl 
not hatch in hot, dry weather and the few poults th a  do hatch 
must soon have moisture to survive. Sufficient rainfall during 
the late spring and early summer months is essential to good 
turkey production and survival.

Turkey provide tliousands of hours of recreation for sports
men as well as a delicious addition to the menu. Legal hunting 
pressure has never been a limiting factor on turkey in Texas 
since less than 10 percent of the entire population is harvested 
by hunters annually. Turkey can withstand an annual harvest of 
at least 20 percent of the population. If these birds are not taken 
by sportsmen during the hunting season, they will eventually 
die and be wasted.

r-\

Photos courtesy of David Mann of Mann Outfitting
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Chapter lo f  16: Ramona's Great 
I^ y. Part I

“I am not a pest." Ramona Quimby 
told her big sister Beezns.

“'nicn stop acting like a pest." said 
Beezus. whose real name was Beatrice. 
She was standing by the front window 
waiting for her friend Maty Jane to 
walk to school with her.

"I’m not acting like a pest. I’m s it t 
ing and skipping," said Ramona, who 
had only recettfly learned to skip with 
both feet. Ramona did not think she

was a pest. No matter what others said, 
she never thought she was a pest. The 
people who called her a pest were al
ways bigger and so they could be un
fair.

Ramona went on with her singing 
and skipping. ‘ This is a great day, a 
great day. a great day!" she sang, and 
to Ramona, who was feeling grown 
up in a dress instead o f  play clothes, 
this was a great day, the greatest day 
o f  her whole life. No longer would

she have to sit on her tricycle watching 
Beezus and Henry Huggins and the rest 
o f the boys and girls in the neighbor
hood go off to school. Today she was 
going to school, too. Today she was 
going to learn to read and write and do 
all the things that would help her catch 
up with Beezus.

“Come on. Mama!" urged 
Ramona, pausing in her singing and 
skipping. “We don’t want to be late 
for school."

“Don’t pester, Ramona," said Mrs. 
()uimby. “I’ll get you there in plenty 
o f time."

“I’m not pestering," protested  
Ramona, who never meant to pester. 
She was not a slowpoke grown-up. She 
was a girl who could not wait. Life 
was so interesting she had to find out 
what happened next.

Then Mary Jane arrived. “Mrs. 
Quimby, would it be all right if Beezus 
and I take Ramona to kindergarten?" 
she asked.

“No!" said Ramona instantly. Mary 
Jane was one o f  those girts who always 
wanted to pretend she was a mother 
and who always wanted Ramona to be 
the baby. Nobody was going to catch 
Ramona being a baby on her first day 
o f school.

"Why not?" Mrs. (Quimby asked 
Ramona. “You could walk to school 
with Beezus and Maiy Jane just like a 
big girl."

"No, I couldn’t." Ramona was not 
fooled for an install. Mary Jane would 
talk in that silly voice she used when 
she was being a mother and take her 
by the hand and help her across the 
street, and everyone would think she 
really was a baby.

"Please. Ramona." coaxed Beezus. 
“It would be lots o f  ftin to lake you in 
and introduce you to the kindergarten 
teacher."

"No!" said Ramona, and stamped 
her foot. Beezus and Mary Jane might 
have fun. but she wouldn’t. Nobody 
but a genuine grown-up was going to 
lake her to school. If she had to, she 
would make a great big noisy fiiss.

and when Ramona made a great big 
noisy fuss, she usually got her own 
way. Great big noisy fusses were often 
necessary when a girl was the young
est member o f  the family and the 
youngest person on her block.

“All right, Ramona," said Mrs. 
Quimby. “D on’t make a great big 
noi^  ftiss. If that’s the way you feel 
about it, you don’t have to walk with 
the girls. I’ll take you."

“Hurry, Mama," said Ramona 
happily, as she watched Beezus and 
Mary Jane go out the door. But when 
Ramona finally got her mother out o f  
the house, she was disappointed to see 
one o f  her mother’s friends, Mrs. 
Kemp, approaching with her son 
Howie and his little sister Willa Jean, 
who was riding in a stroller. “Hurry, 
Mama," urged Ramona, not wanting 
to wait for the Kemps. Because their 
mothers were friends, she and Howie 
were expected to get along with one 
another.

“Hi. there!" Mrs. Ken^ called out. 
so o f  course Ramona’s mother had to 
wait.

Howie stared at Ramona. He did 
not like having to get along with her 
any more than

she liked having to get along with 
him. Ramona stared back. Howie was 
a solid-looking

boy with curly blond hair. (“Such 
a waste on a boy." his mother often 
remarked.) The legs o f his new jeans 
were turned up. and he was wearii^ a 
new shirt with loi^ sleeves. He did not 
look the least bit excited about startir^ 
kindergarten. That was the tnxdile with 
Howie, Ramona felt. He never got ex
cited. Straight-haired Wills Jean, who 
was interesting to Ramona because she 
was so sloppy, blew out a mouthful o f  
wet zwieback crumbs and laughed at 
her cleverness.

“Today my baby leaves me." re
marked Nfrs. (^imby with a smile, as 
the little  group proceeded down 
Klickitat Street toward G lenwood  
School.

Ramona, who enjoyed being her

mother’s baby, did not enjoy being 
called her mother’s baby, especially 
in front o f Howie.

“They grow up quickly,” observed 
Mrs. Kemp.

Ramona could not understand why 
grown-ups always talked about how 
quickly children grew up. Ramona 
thought growing up was the slowest 
thing there was, slower even than wait
ing for Christmas to come. She had 
been wailing years just to gel to kin
dergarten, and the last half hour was 
the slowest part o f  all.

When the group reached the inter
section  nearest G lenwood School, 
Ramona was pleased to see that Beezus’s 
friend Henry Huggins was the traffic 
boy in charge o f that particular cor
ner. After Heniy' had led them across 
the street, Ramona ran off toward the 
kindergarten, which was a temporary 
wooden building with its own play
ground. Mothers and children were al
ready entering the open door. Some 
o f the children looked frightened, and 
one girl was crying.

“W e’re late!" cried Ramona. 
“Hurry!"

Howie was not a boy to be hurried. 
“I don’t see any tricycles,” he said criti
cally. “I don’t see any dirt to’dig in."

Ramona was scornful. “This isn’t 
nursery school. Tricycles and dirt are 
for nursery school." Her own tricycle 
was hidden in the garage, because it 
was too babyish for her now that she 
was goii^ to school.

Some big first-grade boys ran past 
yelling, "Kindergarten babies! Kinder
garten babies!"

"We arc not babies!" Ramona 
yelled back, as she led her mother into 
the kindergarten. Once inside she stayed 
close to her. Everything was so strange, 
and there was so much to see: the little 
tables and chairs: the row of ciq>boards, 
each with a different picture on the 
door, the play stove; and the wooden 
blocks big enough to stand on.

The teacher, who was new to 
Glenwood School, turned out to be so 
young and preny she could not have

been a grown-up very long. It was ru
mored she had never taught school be
fore. “Hello, Ramona. My name is 
Miss Binney,” she said, speaking each 
sy llab le  d istinctly  hs she pinned  
Ramona’s name to her dress. “I am so 
glad you have come to kindergarten." 
Then she took Ramona by the hand 
and led her to one o f the little tables 
and chairs. “Sit here for the present," 
she said with a smile.

A present! thought Ramona, and 
knew at once she was going to like 
Miss Binney.

“Good-by, Ramona," said Mrs. 
()uimby. “Be a good girl."

As she watched her mother walk 
out the door, Ramona decided school 
was going to be even belter than she 
had hoped. Nobody had told her she 
was going to get a present the very 
first day. What kind o f  present could it 
be, she wondered, trying to remem
ber if  Beezus had ever been given a 
present by her teacher.

Ramona listened carefully while 
Miss Binney showed Howie to a table, 
but all her teacher said was, "Howie, I 
would like you to sit here." Well! 
thought Ramona. Not

everyone is going to gel a present 
so M iss Binney must like me best. 
Ramona watched

and listened as the other boys and 
girls arrived, but Miss Binney did not 
tell anyone

else he was going to get a present if  
he sat in a certain chair. Ramona won
dered if  her

present would be wrapped in fancy 
paper and tied with a ribbon like a 
birthday present. She hoped so;

As Ramona sal waiting for her 
present she watched the other children 
being introduced to M iss Binney by 
their mothers. She found two mem
bers o f  the morning kindergarten es
pecially interesting. One was a boy 
named Davy, who was small, thin, and 
eager. He was the only boy in the class 
m short pants, and Ramona liked him 
at once. She liked him so much she 
decided she would like to kiss him.
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G e t  the S t u f f  y o u  need to
get

TEXAS
PA R K S A.

W ILDLIFE

Texas Parks & Wildlife Regulations: Texas Spring Turkey Hunting for 
Kinney CounQ'-Brackettville: The annual bag limit for Rio Grande and 
Eastern turkey, in the aggregate, is four (4). no more than one of which 
may be an Eastern turkey. Spring: Rio Grande turkey: Open season: 
March 15-April 27 (gobblers only). Special Youth-Only (Rio Grande 
turkey): Open season: March 8-9 and May 3-4, 2008.
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Kinney Connty Wool & Mohair |

“Vour complete feeds, seed and ranch supplies center’’

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store

Ken Barnett Real Estate

" " 'm i "

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed * 
► * Hardware * Lumber *

fe Cheék Aid Compare Our 
, Copipetitive Pnces '! 

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471

• M on.-Fri.
8 a.m .-4 p m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

221 Acres- Prime limiting, approx. 1400 
sq.ft, log cabin w/panoramic views, 25 miles [ 
N. of Brackettville on FM Rd. 674
•  191 Acs. N/E Val Verde Co. Great hunt-1 
ing, RV, deer stands, 12x20 storage bldg.

^  •  131 Acres Hwy 90 E. at city lunits. $2,500 
^  per acre, will sell 20 acre tracts at $3,000 
' ."per acre. City water/electricity.

•  5 Acres Fenced and cross fenced. Homes- • 
ite with well and septic. Kinney Co. Ranch 
Estates. $20,000.

102 W. Spring St. Brackettville, Tx 
830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121
www.Bracketfvillerealestate.com

Have buyers, need listings!!

M  -
■ j,'- ■■ ■J'Hîèîi'

2900 E Main St 
Uvalde, TX 78801
Phone; (830) 278^000

Would like to wish you a 
great turkey season 

Store 782 
3100 E. Hwy 90 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
830-278-9117 

Thank you Brackett 
for shopping Uvalde Wal Mart!

LEARN ABOUT TURKEY
Tl^^obert L. Cook and Horace G. Gore 

A contribution of 
Texas Pittman- Robertson 

Project FW-14-C 
Reproduced from 

PWD BK K0700-0053 (07/84)

Turkey weife almost exterminated in Texas by late in the 19* 
centory. However, the first step was taken to protect these game 
birds in 1897 when trapping was outlawed for five months of the 
year. In 1903, a bag limit o f 25 turkey per day throughout a  five- 
month season was initiated. These liberal restrictions failed to 
help the turkey in most of its range, since there were few game 
wardens to enforce the laws.

In 1919, the legislature created a bag limit of three bearded 
gobblers per season. IrKteased protection by ccmservation-minded 
landowners and additional game wardens in the 1920s helped 
turkey populations to begin a steady increase. Also, since that 
time, the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department has trapped over 
10,000 tuikey and restocked them to suitable habitat througliout 
the state in an effort to restore the wild mrkey to its historic range.

The Rio Grande mrkey, Meleagris gallopavo intermedia, is 
found in most of South, Central and North Texas.

Turkey are primarily vegetarians, although drey eat many 
insects, snails and other invertebrates. Major food items during 
the spring and summer are green grasses and forbs (weeds), 
buds, flowers, seeds and insects. In the fall and winter, mrkey 
lake fmits, mast such as pecans and acorns and green forage 
such as Texas winter grass, oats or wheat, depending upon 
availability.

Droughts lasting several months may cause reductions of up 
to 50percent in wild mrkey flocks. During dry weather, mrkey 
are weakened by poor forage conditions and are more suscep
tible to disease, parasites and predators. Most mrkey eggs will 
not hatch in hot, dry weather and the few poults that do hatch 
must soon have moismre to survive. Sufficient rainfall during 
the late spring and early summer months is essential to good 
mrkey production and survival.

Turkey provide thousands of hours of recreation for sports
men as well as a delicious addition to the menu. Legal hunting 
pressure has never been a limiting factor on mrkey in Texas 
since less than 10 percent of the entire population is harvested 
by hunters annually. Tuikey can withstand an annual harvest of 
at least 20percent of the population. If these birds are not taken 
by sportsmen during the hunting season, they will eventually 
die and be wasted.

Photos courtesy of David M ann  o f M ann  Outfitting
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Chapter lot' 16: Ramona's Great 
Day. Part I

“1 am not a pest." Ramona Quimby 
told her big sister Bcezus.

“ llien stop acting like a pest," said 
Beezus. whose real name was Beatrice. 
She was standing by the fix>nt window 
waiting for her friend Maiy Jane to 
walk to school with her.

“I'm not acting like a pest. I'm s i t t 
ing and skipping/ said Ramona, who 
had only recently learned to skip with 
both feet. Ramona did not think she

was a pest. No matter what others said, 
she never thought she was a pest. The 
people who called her a pest were al
ways bigger and so they could be un
fair.

Ramona went on with her singing 
and skipping. “This is a great day. a 
great day. a great day!" she sai^. and 
to Ramona, who was feeling grown 
up in a dress instead o f  play clothes, 
this was a great day, the greatest day 
o f  her whole life. No longer would

she have to sit on her tricycle watching 
Beezus and Henry Huggins and the rest 
o f the boys and girls in the neighbor
hood go off to school. Today she was 
going to school, too. Today she was 
going to learn to read and write and do 
all the things that would help her catch 
up with Beezus.

“Com e on. Mama!** urged 
Ramona, pausing in her singing and 
skipping. “We don’t want to be late 
for school.”

“Don’t pester, Ramona,” said Mrs. 
(^im by. “ITl get you there in plenty 
o f time.”

“I’m not p ester in g ,” protested  
Ramona, who never meant to pester. 
She was not a slowpoke grown-up. She 
was a girl who could not wait. Life 
was so interesting she had to find out 
what happened next.

Then Mary Jane arrived. “Mrs. 
(^im by, would it be all right if  Beezus 
and I take Ramona to kindergarten?” 
she asked.

“No!” said Ramona instantly. Mary 
Jane was one of those girls who always 
wanted to pretend she was a mother 
and who always wanted Ramona to be 
the baby. Nobody was going to catch 
Ramona being a baby on her first day 
o f school.

“Why not?" Mrs. Quimby asked 
Ramona. “You could v̂ -alk to school 
with Beezus and Mary Jane just like a 
big girl."

“No, I couldn't." Ramona was not 
foerfed for an instant. Mary Jane would 
talk in that silly voice she used when 
she was being a mother and take her 
by the hand and help her across the 
street, and everyone would think she 
really was a baby.

“Please. Ramona." coaxed Beezus. 
“It would be lots o f  fun to take you in 
and introduce you to the kindergarten 
teacher."

“No!" said Ramona, and stamped 
her foot. Beezus and Mary Jane might 
have fun. but she wouldn’t. Nobody 
but a genuine grown-up was going to 
uke her to school. If she had to, she 
would make a great big noisy fiiss.

and when Ramona made a great big 
noisy fuss, she usually got her own 
way. Great big noisy fusses were often 
necessary when a girl was the young
est member o f  the family and the 
youngest person on her block.

“All right, Ramona,” said Mrs. 
Quimby. “D on’t make a great big 
noisy fiiss. If that’s the way you feel 
about it, you don’t have to walk with 
the girls. I’ll take you.”

“Hurry, M am a,” said Ramona 
happily, as she watched Beezus and 
Mary Jane go out the door. But when 
Ramona finally got her mother out of 
the house, she was disappointed to see 
one o f  her mother’s friends, Mrs. 
Kemp, approaching with her son  
Howie and his little sister Willa Jean, 
who was riding in a stroller. “Hurry, 
Mama,” urged Ramona, not wanting 
to wait for the Kemps. Because their 
mothers were firiends. she and Howie 
were expected to get along with one 
another.

“Hi. there!" Mrs. Kemp called out. 
so o f course Ramona’s mother had to 
wait.

Howie stared at Ramona. He did 
not like having to get along with her 
any more than

she liked having to get along with 
him. Ramona stared back. Howie was 
a solid-looking

boy with curly blond hair. (“Such 
a waste on a boy," his mother often 
remarked.) The legs o f his new jeans 
were turned up. and he was wearii^ a 
new shirt with lor^ sleeves. He did not 
look the least bit excited about siartir^ 
kindergarten. That was the trouble with 
Howie. Ramona felt. He never got ex
cited. Straight-haired Willa Jean, who 
was interesting to Ramona because she 
was so sloppy, blew out a mouthful o f  
wet zwieback crumbs and laughed at 
her cleverness.

“Today my baby leaves me." re
marked Mrs. Quimby with a smile, as 
the little  group proceeded down  
Klickitat Street toward Glenwood  
School.

Ramona, who enjoyed being her

mother's baby, did not enjoy being 
called her mother’s baby, especially 
in front o f Howie.

“They grow up quickly,” observed 
Mrs. Kemp.

Ramona could not understand why 
grown-ups always talked about how 
quickly children grew up. Ramona 
thought growing up was the slowest 
thing there was, slower even than wait
ing for Christmas to come. She had 
been waiting years just to get to kin
dergarten, and the last half hour was 
the slowest part o f  all.

When the group reached the inter
section  nearest G lenwood School, 
Ramona was pleased to see that Beezus’s 
friend Henry Huggins was the traffic 
boy in charge o f  that particular cor
ner. After Henr>' had led them across 
the street, Ramona ran off toward the 
kindergarten, which was a temporary 
wooden building with its own play
ground. Mothers and children were al
ready entering the open door. Some 
o f the children looked frightened, and 
one girl was crying.

“W e're la te !” cried Ramona. 
“Hurry!’"

Howie was not a boy to be hurried. 
“I don’t see any tricycles,” he said criti
cally. “I don’t see any dirt to‘dig in.”

Ramona was scornful. “This isn’t 
nursery school. Tricycles and dirt are 
for nursery school." Her own tricycle 
was hidden in the garage, because it 
was too babyish for her now that she 
was goii^ to school.

Some big first-grade boys ran past 
yelling, “IGndergaricn babies! Kinder
garten babies!"

“We are no/ babies!” Ramona 
yelled back, as she led her mother into 
the kindergarten. Once inside she stayed 
close to her. Evciything was so strange, 
and there was so much to sec: the little 
tables and chairs; the row of cupboards, 
each with a different picture on the 
door, the play stove; and the wooden 
blocks big enough to stand on.

The teacher, who w as new to 
Glenwood School, turned out to be so 
youi^ and pretty she could not have

been a grown-up very long. It was ru
mored she had never taught school be
fore. “Hello, Ramona. My name is 
Miss Binney,” she said, speaking each 
sy llab ic  d istinctly  she pinned  
Ramona’s name to her dress. “1 am so 
glad you have come to kindergarten.” 
Then she took Ramona by the hand 
and led her to one o f  the little tables 
and chairs. “Sit here for the present,” 
she said with a smile.

A  present! thought Ramona, and 
knew at once she was going to Uke 
Miss Binney.

“Good-by, Ramona,” said Mrs. 
Quimby. “Be a good girl.”

A s she watched her mother walk 
out the door, Ramona decided school 
was going to be even better than she 
had hoped. Nobody had told her she 
was going to get a present the very 
first day. What kind o f  present could it 
be, she wondered, trying to remem
ber if  Beezus had ever been given a 
present by her teacher.

Ramona listened carefully while 
Miss Binney showed Howie to a table, 
but all her teacher said was, “Howie, 1 
would Uke you to sit here.” W ell! 
thought Ramona. Not

everyone is going to get a present 
so M iss Binney must like me best. 
Ramona watched

and listened as the other boys and 
girls arrived, but Miss Binney did not 
tell anyone

else he was going to gel a present if  
be sat in a certain chair. Ramona won
dered if her

present would be wrapped in fancy 
paper and tied with a ribbon like a 
birthday present. She hoped so; * 

As Ramona sat waiting for her 
present she watched the other children 
being introduced to M iss Binney by 
their mothers. She found two mem
bers o f  the morning kindergarten es
pecially interesting. One was a boy 
named Davy, who was small, thin, and 
eager. He was the only boy in the class 
in short pants, and Ramona liked him 
at once. She liked him so much she 
decided she would like to kiss him.
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^^rgaret Cantu Sifunetes

O cm er 17, 1943 - March 21, 2Œ)8

y é

Margaret Cantu Sifuentes, age 64, passed away at her home in 
Brackettville, TX, after a courageous battle with cancer. Bom on 
October 17, 1943, she spent most other life in San Antonio, TX 
She married Eloy Siftientes on September 20, 1964 and enjoyed 
43 years of niarriage and was blessed wiüi four cliildren, Veronica, 
Eloy, Chnsrina and Deborah. Tlie Siftientes Family were active 
members of Holy Rosary Cadiolic Church for over 20 years. 
Margaret worked within tlie Archdiocese of San Antonio at Little 
Flower Catholic School, Sacred Heart Catliolic Church, Holy 
Fanuly Catholic Church and The Catholic Coasolation Center 
for Priests and Religious. She is survived by her husband, Eloy 
Sifuentes; Parents, Rodolfç and Margarita Cantu; brother, Rodolfo 
and wife Sheri Canm; sister, Mary Teresa Cortez; cliildren, 
Veronica and husband Rene Arguello, Eloy and wife Terry 
Siftientes, Christina and husband Carlos Garcia, Deborah 
Siftientes, Elvia Sifuentes, Aidiur Rangel and Donna Sifuentes; 
grandchildren Eloy and wife Felicia, Kimberly, Alexis, Krystal, 
Monica, Billy, Jonatlm, Mia, Sofia, Samantha, Corey, Hayley, 
Gregory, Zachary, Victor, Julian and Brianna; and great-grand
daughter, Amalia. She is greatly loved and will be deeply missed 
by a rnultimde of extended 6niily and fiiends. Visitation will be 
held at Castillo Funeral Home, 520 N. General McMullen, San 
Antonio, Texas on Thursday, March 27, 2008 from 2:00 to 9:00 
p.m. with a rosary recited at 7:00 p.m. Fmieral procession will 
depart March 28, 2008 at 11:00 a.m. for 11:30 a.m. Mass at 
Holy Rosary Catholic Church, 159 Camino Santa Maria, San 
Antonio, Texas. Internment will be at Sa Fernando Cemetery. A 
reception will follow at Holy Rosary Catholic Church liall. Tlie 
family requests in lieu of lowers, donation should be sent to The 
American Cancer Society in Honor of Margaret C. Siftientes.

A urora R. D avalos
April 14, 1913 - March 20, 2008

Aurora R. Davalos, age 94, en
tered into rest March 20, 2008 
in Port Arthur, Texas. She was 
born on April 14, 1913 in 
Brackettville, Texas. She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band Jesus Davalos Sr, parents 
Gregorio Rodriguez and wife 
Ninfa. Brothers Rodolfo 
Rodriguez and Federico 
Rodriguez. Sisters M aria 
Sandoval, Hortencia Castro,
Guadalupe Uresti and Maggie 
San .Miguel. : .
Left to cherish her memory is her son Jesus Davalos Jr. and wife 
Linda of Port Neches, Texas, daugliters Emma Esqueda of Port 
Arthur, Texas, Berta Sandoval and husband Joe of Brackettville, 
Texas, Oralia Cortez and husband Adolfo, Teresa Frerich and 
husband Freddy. Sister Nancy Rodriguez. Seventeen grandchil
dren and numerous other relatives.
Gentlemen left witli tlie honor of Pallbearers: Cliarles Davalos, 
Jesus Davalos IV, Stewart Davalos, Antonio Esqueda, Gustavo 
Sandoval, Ruben Terrazas Jr., Faustino and Julio Sandoval. 
Visitation was held on Tuesday, March 25, 2008, from 3:00PM 
to 9:00PM, Brackettville Sunset Chapel, 302 E. Spring, Brack
ettville, Texas.
Funeral Mass was held on Wednesday, March 26, 2008 at St
Mary Magdalene Catholic Church at 10:00AM.
hitennent followed at St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Cemetery.

Sidney Harrison, Sr.
March 18, 1913 - March 18, 2008

On March 18, 2008, Sidney Harrison, Sr. passed away peace
fully at the age of 80 with his wife and children by his side at the 
University Hospital in San Antonio, TX.
He was bom on March 8, 1928 in Hopewell, VA to Sidney & 
Georgia M. Harrison. He graduated from Hopewell High and 
served liis comitry in the Air Force for 4 years. He was retired 
from Smurfit-Stone after 39 years of service. He was a hfetune 
member of die VFW Post 637 in Hopewell, VA and a member of 
the American Legion 1^284 in Colonial Heights, VA. He was 
an avid golfer and fisherman.
He was previously married and divorced to Chnstine Jolmson 
and Mary McFadden. In 1975 he married liis wife of 33 years, 
Nancy Brown. He was proceeded in death by his parents Sitmey 
& Georgia Harrison his sister Jewel Goodyear and a daughter 
JMet Harig. He is survived by his wife, Nancy; dauglitere Gem- 
gia Rybar of ùîesville, LA, Susan Lewis of Fayettpille, NC, 
Jodi Harrison of Idiaca, NY and son Sidney liarnson, fr-o f 
Colonial Heiglits, VA; along with eiglit grandcliildren and five 
great-grandchildren.
Mr.Harrison was cremated and requested no services. Any do
nations can be made to die Fort Clark Breakfast Fund or ^  
Fort Clark Historical Society at PO Box 345, Brackettville, IX 
78821 or to the cliarity of your choice.

Gloria Flores Sandoval
March 23, 1943 - March J 3 , 2008

Gloria Flores Sandoval, age 
64, entered into rest March 
13, 2008 in Uvalde, Texas.
She was bom March 23, 1943 
in Brackettville, Texas. She 
was preceded in death by par
ents Tomas and Alejandra 
Flores, brother Paul Flores 
Sr., sister Eufemia Garcia. ^
She is survived by her husband of 51 year^G re^rio  Sandoval 
Sr. Sons Greg Sandoval Jr. and wife Norma. Jaime ^"doval. 
Daushters Diana Sandoval, Rita Perez ^nd hu.^ai^ /Mfrecto 
Sr., Patsy Fielden. Brothers Tommy Flores Jr., Rutoi Flores, 
Albert Flores, Roy Flores and Amiendano Fîmes. Sisters Enmm 
Falcon, Jean Gallegos and Lucia Arreola. Numerous nieces, 
nephews, aunts, uncles and cousins. c,„ h™,q1
Gentlemen left widi tlie honor of Pall^arers: ^ c l ^
Adam Sandoval. Jeffrey Sandoval 
Perez, Greg Perez. Jaimito Sandoval Jr.
Visitation was held Saturday. M ^ rch ^ .
to 9 00PM and Sunday March 16, 2008 5.00PM to 9.00PM
L c S f e l m s e t  ihapel, 302 E. Spring, Brackettville,

Ntes of Christian Burial was field Monday, March 17, 2008 
at St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, 10 a.m.
Interment followed at Kinney County Cemetery.

FCS 19th Annual M en’s G o lf T ournam ent
Submitted by Wally Jones

On Samrday, March 15, the 
first day a friendly sun and be
nevolent winds gave 84, two- 
man teams a good scoring start 
at Fort Clark Springs 19* amiual 
golf tournament. Teams from as 
far as Houston, San Antonio , 
El Paso and Phoenix, Arizona 
participated in the two day event 
drat was sponsored by Fort Clark 
Springs Men’s Golf Association.

The co-chairm en, Wally 
Jones and Larry Farlow, directed 
the competition and were helped 
by many o f the M en’s 
Association’s members and their 
wives.

Sponsors encompassed 53 
businesses from Acuna, Mexico, 
most of the towns in Southwest 
Texas and as far away as Austin 
and Florissant, Colorado and 
many in Brackettville and Del 
Rio.

Available in the mornings 
were breakfast tacos provided by 
Sydney’s of Brackettville and 
lunch was served by 
Brackettville’s Krazy Chicken.

Championship Flight win
ners were Gene Buckner, 
Campwood and Lance Lailer, 
Canton Lake; First Flight David 
Chisom and Beta Ochoa of Eagle 
Pass; Second Flight Michael 
Parker, Ft Stockton and Jolimiy 
Parker, Eunice, New Mexico; 
Third Flight Brian Swisher and 
Junior, Midland; Fourth Flight 
Kevin Carswell, Maxwell and 
Kirby Carswell, Fairview; Fifth

Spring
gumbo

Flight Ned and Greg Carta, Del 
Rio.

Local Golfer Bill Conoly and 
his brother David of Corpus

Christi finished fourth 
Fifth Flieht.

in the

.a-*?

Nice shot!
Courtesy Photo

Martin Flores tee's o ff Hole 6 at the 19th Annual Las Moras Men's Golf Tournament at the Fort Clark Golf 
Course

April flower show planned

Vada Baldree

1 onion, chopped
1 bell pepper, chopped
1 lb. smoked sausage
1 lb. chicken, boiled & de- 

boned
1 lb cooked shrimp (optional)
2 cans 8 oz. tomato sauce
1 can Rotel tomatoes with 

green chilies
3 cups of water (enough to 

cover ingredients)
salt & pepper to taste
Saute onion & bell pepper. 

Combine onion, bell pepper, & 
remaining ingredients in large 
pot. Boil approximately 45 mm. 
Serve over hot rice.

Submitted by Florence Dean

Spring is here, and the an
nual Mountain Laurel Garden 
Club Flower Show is plaimed 
for Sunday, April 6, 2008. This 
year’s tlienie will be Victorian 
Days on Old Fort Clark. The 
show will be held in tlie Arbor 
Area of the Member Services 
Building on Fort, Clark from 2 
to 4 p.m.

The 2008 show features a 
Children’s Miniature Garden 
Competition, open to all chil
dren from K-5* grades. Minia- 
mre gardens may be 2 x 2 feet 
or under and filled with any- 
diing a child imagines a garden 
to be -  flowers, caems, food 
plants, etc. Entries are to be 
taken to the show for exhibit and 
judging.

The Fort Clark Art Club will 
host an exhibit and sale, and Iren

Zom’s Wildlife Film Show will and live music. Three original 
also be available throughout the flower arrangements will be 
show. The Flower Show is open raffled during the show, with 
to die public, and admission is plants and vases also offered for 
free. There will be refreslmients sale.

^ L a n L r a

On behalf of myself & our family, I want to express our 
deep gratitude for all prayers, food, contributions as well as 
the many acts of kindness shown to us during the recent 
passing of Sid. A special drank you to die employees of 
Fort Clark for all dreir support & good deeds, as well as 
Pastor Jean Reardon for all the comforting words.

ôa all
V L  .^^arriion

A T J B T  G R IT  J .
1270 E. Hwy. 90, On top of the hill, East of Brackettville 

830-563-9400

Thursday Special
Charbroiled Rib eye steak, baked 

or fried potatoes, salad & roll

Pizza served daily
Eat in or take out

Lounge open daily at 12 for your favorite 
beverage and entertainment.

Enjoy your favorite sports on large screen tv.

S Ä .Country
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We a driving range and practice greens 
•Visit our website for more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throu^out the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour of the golfcourse and homesites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

Call 830-232-4471 for 

Inform ation a n d  an  application

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M .D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

http://www.concangolf.com
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E M P L O Y M E N T  I r eq u k t t  fo r  p r o p o s a l s

HELP WANTED- Outgoing
tiriendfy, retebte person to w ork 
Adutt Cetmter/Swim Rairk fo r the 
sum m er. Th is is  a part tim e po
sition approx.30 hours a w eek 
through Septemtoer. Please call 
V ictoria  56 3 -2 4 S 3  Esct- 2 4 1 2  
viOiceonailL Start iitrrmediateilv'

F O U N D

S E V E R A L  P IE C E S  O F  J E W E L R Y
fouimdi. P e a se  calli 563-285Z.

FO R  R E N T

R V  SinnE FO R  R O iT  offli smualll 
iramdhi Nl.W , off Brackettwiilte Calli 
5 6 3 -2 2 S 1
R BŒ  Œ A F  PH aaiP.. Calli 5S3- 
2 291  ________________

F O R  S A L E
2  3//S PIPE FO R SM S.. Pitease 
c^ll m m  5® 3-722S ©r ((S30I1) 
S93-99 72 ..

IMIWRY K A Y  COSM EinilCS, Aitema 
Ekiumy S® 3-® 435 \wwwi/..niinffliy 
kajf'.xDSiim'.^kuimv

G A R A G E  S A L E

ElkS ltdl0ViniKS S M S  3 m  4#n 
Stìneeit. Priofey &  ^tíuinsteír S:i!!® 
to  ? Bñummiduirffi aito æ
liiddlte ilaittoff æaœntoffril’i®..

T H E  K M N E Y  C O U M T Y  C o rm k s
sioiners Court heretjy inwrtes you  
to stibmiit a proposalfsi llisted lt%:- 
low . Professiortai Records Man- 
agem crrt Services- fo r a project 
w hich win include creating State 
off T e x a s  L o ca l Governnnieinrt 
Records A c t com plliarfce stocu- 
iniients, assessing aito creatiing 
re co rd s fo r  destruictiioini and  
arneto record contr©' scftedcultes. 
Seai'ed proposals addressed to 
the IQimney C sw ity  Commissiomi- 
©TS Court Itettoted *lRtecordis IMIan>- 
agsm ent Services*' nmustt be re
ce iv e d  b y  thie offfiice off th e  
Couinty Ju d g e  on o r b e fo re  
12d0® nKOom Aprill 1 7 , 2ÎSCS, 
lUaill o r h a to  deliver to  P C  Box 
3 2 S , BracSseffltviillle, T X  7 S S3 2 . 
Sealled tUds m ill be opened Apriil 
2 1 , 2 W B  duiriimg B egu llar 
Com wi ̂ serrer"s  Court meetingi- 
><^icaii« nmusa prowiEte iinffomim»- 
tninmi off cormpetonce aito «tosKiffii- 
catUdins..

F O R  S A L E
HKOWSE m i 2 1 3  W.,VBLTIlMAiai 
((lltott ® raiaxcK ffil)) 3®fflS//l® 
ffKDO.iän®. (Dtower fitramaE midHii 
1®% ateJiMm. ®3®-7®®-®13S..

(QWWWEBIHU JWWE nniBlise uifls teadk 
pajjnnienrto. W s altee ffiaxe aeto 
GtewMm |]aiîi®iatiie iff itoui swownwauir
llamd.. 1-æ ® ® -934P9ÂÎI-.. 

lUUW iHfamnœs

P U B LIC  A U C T IO N

ime Kgiöwcr cimuniiw sutoüiœ 
Autrt tern TOt 111 Ite Hto bä ®iíi Aprt i I ;®,, 
2®®® all ®;®>® A..IMI.. sBtt tWne 
HShmiffi)/(ßsiiuinB̂  ©Mite

I CrRmirfce Rca^
I E teaiOn&DapfccBteDftffli
,P W  (gm sm -Tm

itortCl^ tk
•  lUtew' ILiiafiv̂ : 21/2,, ̂ tsadoue 
dte,. liite pets®,, m aiiy  ItinupiaNie- 
mierrto
•  21/2 C t e  Story toownrttou^ 
#4®„G3)®®..
•  llm tlte ItrtteöBEiTicall ares 1//1„ 
nreöall rcaoff,, Ibsmg csAxerte) car
p a i,, HHniilk riìtok wallte. 2 to  llstt 
(5ptli>®''s(l. te4®,/S®® ffimro 
•Siunffist Ilm. 3//2 exaelllaiit; lb>- 
(cattüdim,, teaumüffuiUly Kseptl. 
it i  13,,®®®.. 
ffiiadiéintillte

'3//2 IteauiJtìiilfullly remswaitted 
Himu^. Ha^dteOadtitestoia  ̂
teilhöni® vwMiBttn aanpett. (Sswe &  
Ttetiniaa S t. S^®,S®®.. 
•CismìTOBiìtìtel telhähra dtowMin- 
towMin ffiiadteöttxiilte teTO./Effi®.. 
^te!

3 7  amie® am t t e  (®ji8ötelbi|te

4Hls)tte am Wtoy ®ffî. Pbatlitelll;!' 
Cajtsaniifflteil ®!ii I bll rr^. 
ffitenälte n a n t and Iten  ̂to m i

cOTwrtte®^iitlBg) Itüwi l nwt

< ^ T e J æ  n r # p e r t í e S ' f ^
rajjUiir<)tLIla>]TIbiMsr IhähuviUi lkìuw.r̂

ffixdhsrßkrraHi teilte 
tesatsteB^ni

A^lsiTVRteiiteTliill teiilte 
æaitsæte-7i72

inifiw liiteMing: ttUiilt US- 2ISR'i®E(, flüillW ftiitiritelrgcft, aartf®®' teinr
age teteit, Mwtell mteiiitteihnBál! (Sliiliy tefe,®®®..

IBIaw Uiteliigt: IWnil 1KE- 2  Itotte withn HW aoMetr a ito  ®®d agfltt. 
Ilwihig tetsa. $&1®®E®.
2HI4I® am xK Wtel 'hítete ÜSsumtjy; ®te\)ODltetor,, (Cmuirtly RHnto Hrnmtt- 
agjd, HHMte. (Sintolttter..

Muuanv .irateffitnnw tlte otani

LAS iMORAS REALTY
18ME. ̂ 111^ Stinfflst •  SS®-S^2S®7 

UMiiiDe Titsoitt, &.

www..te®®ll®sflatt©il>Kltaiiniim® (̂C(QHUJinit̂

1KBH WfeataH S t . -  CuiBffi 202,, nsnlwsd© at®®,, saffijr- 
msBamm amail (earipxsini

auimiOTmii,, ®niie cssrr ^ i® ^ „ csfiffiHWAiioM̂ ^
S sd te  aar Iffiaint' 2112 sttanni® ttmairme,, fflF„ iliiteaft, (ca r-

i s i  ©sMttdsgjB' ffifflKLUCBD)' 2112 Itiicainiie,, (Oiusiaaifin 
miumraninimv, atiiiiiiitliKsnin

F^iiwsj^ (Dir..- Sjpfflcii®uu® USS® iP̂ iiTin IHI®ittD®ir„ 211 
2 , ffff*,- cdtedi!®,, fentcffiolt, Îngatl
PfflKDE SlLASfHBDmihiit 3 4 - CuisttBinnii dsxiuiltt Hitsam® 
\WMiditn H„11®S) -H-/A (E®)i®T®Bli HW ¡ji®Tlt;imi® &  
ll®ig  ̂\wi«aili!«Hrasfli>' IflCiNW $©®„3l55)(3)..
UUnit II -  2/f2 +/A (awieiltoxsM!» li®®
iMfem®® (Diffiffife,, fpiffiffliffifluil S i opiiat sstfilirin®
ini. Sites A  IWIlllSir S0B ! 2//2 toriiadt!; rtnasnni«,, imn®D̂
iufla®T®ate»„ IffiSDlUfCBD)!!
ffitemcBdffi /aNItejfi- (Diutte 2//T1 Hnaairne i&25,iSS)0)®
fetistiilialtiiffiati liausiiiTffis® irroUiuite® ¡jamiijasnTtyi Si irm-
'oi®mtli5n̂ „ rniffi fflarnriJBffiCiidiianri!

(fllawndliiss &  Snra»ll Ftgir S a lte f s f

KEk' B .4R M T T  REAL ESTATE
iiiE w.. Stjriiiu. ,ssi, inw.̂ ...iiwiit.., ira  iiîkîk:

livin’.iJarïiwr Mlntyik'lïdtvYdl HAiMOUvnk \‘*UdlkvHiIbMhk' llfkilÎLv-llt>.rtUti!
www.llmaehiinwink3ia:db.sTWi£.®(oini

■pamrajiffinr:
r* ev  u s r iN G i 40?? f it  a jv m  m i
t t e  lr e » r  ohttree H lstwtcal ctlsnicr.. V ffip l

SkS apfr. 
Ney. usnMGi

LUrimifBT<twntTtni«Hr locntte in
_ _ _ _______  _____ S e i t t  Cijveiett; (jarfcirrtr Irr tlTBi

tecte Äppliarrcss: imdudte; CH#. S ieal*(tetiT l G reat'(Jticb) Snitrox'.

1104. W C d S n i lA N H  Ucroatte: le th e  Htstimcal fils-
ttict; tlTis". 2 l0 h 2 ff  T tjw ntrou»: Iras; a«r oijerr ffo n r nlatr .vitti catlrertral '  ■■ • f z t -catlin j; Great' setawnC IrotTr* o r  remai! Apjirox'. Î S 8 I  stt;fr;
R U fT  ca jm K ' SPfflNGS. Com er o f' TravislAftdatetitr. T Inr w/metal 
RV. co ve r &  33Î ttavd  trailer; telHOÖn.
œ VU-TIF llL, LÆ H Œ  hHETOm C reel!' Imme; Aflttroic' 3?4tJCr. g j,ft;

' - “  lUBBifiliias-tTop: Great'
Great' leeatlooTl F(B

Tills:pronmV' nww' iedurlas-cB S d tt^ fr ; c 
fTaac'efiil ' leca tlm r cor Calvary. Trail culâ 
D U C H I te ^ ilC S â ït fo r  tJOtiT [jropatfles
ntttelNœTLANE Famasîlç, 
\v/lameates weed: ffows'<
1 ' .^  cottage: wxlatg^ cniftfSctjnq; j 
ant: rfarage; rJItey- eómasl 11/11151 Í

; mairr lTo iisa;(Z ,S3 íí 
raclTBít: (íl'.CBKI stp.lr;) 2®ty 

t ta  a n t  F?V. pad; X c a rc a rp n r t

221S  ̂POWIf®^'Wonderful 3WflZtt w/datactred: c^esr fiouse- irr great 
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BHS
Tigerette Softball

March 24, 2008
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Bihy iOiUarû - Uaad Car Satea

ON ALL USED CARS
0 5  D o d g e  D a k o t a 04 Ford Mustang

$9600

★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

04 Chê îiblet Tahoe LT Z-’

US166139
US166139 05 DODGE DAKO TA $9600
UW275S75 05 FORD FOCUS $9995

04 DODGE STRATUS $9995
05 FORD FO CUS $10295
03 FORD EXPLO R ER  $10495
07 CH YSLER  PT CRUISER $12995
04 FORD F150 REG CAB $12995
05 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE $12995
05 FORD FREESTYLE $13495

$ 1 3 8 0 0

U322296A

U253365A

UZA25079

UNA37070

UE027473

NGA38564

P F 1 8 3 8 8 4
PR158586 07 FORD FUSION $13900
PKA49907 07 FORD ESC A P E  $14995
UNC02085 04 FORD FI 50 SU PER CAB $15495
UNA01242 07 FORD FI50 REG CAB $15700
UZ225326 06 CH EVY SILVERADO 1500 $16895
UFA06313 05 FORD FI 50 SU PER CAB $17495
NW671694 07 JEEP LIBERTY $17495
U6053383 06 PONTIAC TORRENT $17500
PR656099 07 MERCURY MILAN S17995

1 9 9 0 0

'APS iW* Aponwed C»«É.! 'Pfeis TISI

lâltelsO ^iÉlüCertifîed

2700 Hwy. 90 West

HOURS:
Sales: lyhF 8.30-8:00.

Sat 8:30-7«) 
Service; M-F 7:00-6«). 

Sat 8«l-5«)

DELii!*, m o
^ L I N C O L N

U R 3 1 5 7 1 5
PZJ09923 04 LINCOLN AVIATOR $18995
NH749S10 07 DODGE CH AR G ER  $18995
UKA82850 06 FORD F150 SUPERCREW $19495
UUAOOS91 07 FORD SPO R T TR A C  $19595
UY638852 05 LINCOLN TOWN CAR  $19995
PY630886 07 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $21900
PUA46613 07 FORD EXPEDTION $25900
NE02367S 07 MERCEDES-BENZ C230 $26995

(830)775-7481 
1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordim.com

http://www.delriofordim.com

